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THE GREAT VyonK 0F.THE,AP03TLE
at Athens

Iter. Dr. Itoburt Ciitirl'a nerlerr of the
Sunday School. Lemon Tor July 10 The
Altar to ilm Unknown find The 1'olly of
Itlntntry.

Golden Text: God Is ft spirit, xml tliey
tlmt warship Ilim muilKvornlilp lllm in
spirit ntul In truth (Joliri jy,),

Icskou: Acts xvliSSl.
After the conversion of. tho Phlllnntnti

jailer tho apostle nptl, his compAulons went
to ThvMplonlca&nd Cerea. Bpltijful Jews
rioted nt Thessnloiilca nnd sent endtsurles
tofitlrnp riot in 13 urea, Paul Vrts (font on
to Athens. Herb id staid several tliiys.
Tho IJoIh he satf everywhere stirred up IiIh

Ho Rpolarout IiIh mliiil both to Jews
In their own meeting housoimd'to Greek
in the Agora every day. Some of his hear-
ers, curious to hear what ho hnd to say,
took him nway to Mnrs hi ft, where they
might hear him quietly at full length
Hero our lesson begins!

I TllK USKKOWN G6D. (Verses 22, S3.)
I. The preacher, (a) Paul tho Apostle

w the prr.icltcr. Kenan, who cherished
tucii n spite ii;tainst Paul thathe could not
treat him with ordinary civility, U very
angry nt tho attitude of Paul in respect to
Greek art and worship. Around Paul on
every Hide wero temples, altars, statues
the masterpieces of Greek art, models for
nil succeeding ages, tho very fragments of
which arc deemed priceless mid stored in
tho world's great museums ns witnesses of
n glory tho llko of which the earth will
never see again. Kenan says Paul "saw
nil that, and his faith was not shaken. He
was not startled. Tho prejudices of the
iconockustic Jew a man insensiblo to plas-
tic beauties blinded, him. Ho regarded
those ineompam.de images as idols. 'His
spirit was stlrredup within him when he
saw the city wholly given to Idolatry.'
Ah, beautiful and chaste Images, trucgotls
and true goddes-ses- , tremble. Lol here is he
who will lift against you tho hammer. The
fatal word Is pronounced you are Idols.
Tho error of this ugly little Jew will be
your sentence of death." Paul, however,
can stand thin criticism. In the interests of
religion, purity of life nnd human eleva-
tion lie is about to exposu and denounce an
impure aud cursed worship, all the more
dangerous and destructive that it enlisted
tho beautiful iu its service and defense.
The first and second commandments were
Paul's rule of worship, not the breathing
forms of the chisel of Phidias or the grand
temple of Athena tho matchless Parthe-
non, (b) Around him gathered tho cul-
tured crowd philosophers, men of letters,
verged in poetry, logic nnd the plastic arts;
disciples of Zeno and of Epicurus, Plato-nist- s

and Aristotelians, Greeks and Romqn
youth attending the Athenian schools, (c)
He had been bpeaking to tho Jews in their
synagogue on their Sabbath day. Like
Socrates, ho went to the agora the great
place of public resort, the center, of trade,
law and fashion on tho week days. lie
spoke of Jesus to those cultured heathens.
The death and resurrection of Jesus were
always the dominant notes in all Paul's
preaching. To the Athenians, with his
Hebrew accent, his shabby garments, his
impetuous speech, he seemed buta"sper-mologos,- "

oc chnttercr, the word for a rook
or crow, used by Aristophanes, being ap-

plied to smatterers and chatterers by those
witty Greeks. The philosophers that he
encountered were chiefly of the sects of the
Epicureans nnd Stoics. Epicurus was born
about 800 years before Paul came to Ath-
ens. The Epicureans were agnostics of
the Huxley type. No providence, no ac-

countability on man's part, no rewards
or retribution after death, no freo
will, no life to come such was their
dreary creed. Professing to believe in
gods that took no interest in human af-

fairs, they were practically atheists. Mere
pleasure was the highest end for man to
pursue and enjoy. Zeno was the founder of
the Stoics. They got their name from
"fatoa" u porch becauso they were wont
to meet there. They were practically .Pan-
theists, teaching that God was all things,
that fate ruled all, that right was to be
chosen and feeling suppressed. Tho later
Stoics borrowed a good deal from Chris,
tianity. Let mo translate Victor Cousin's
admirable summary of Stoicism: "Stol
cism is essentially solitary. It is tho exclu-
sive cure of one's own soul without regard
to that of others, and as the only import
tant thing is purity of soul, when that
purity Is In too much peril, when one de-

spairs of being victorious in the struggle
one can end It as Cato did by suicide.
Thus, philosophy is only appreutlceship to
death aud not tp life. It tends to death by
its, images, by Its apathy and by Its repose,
and resolves itself Into a sublime selfish-
ness." Forrar says, "In their worst degen-
eracies Stoicism became the apotheosis of
suicide and Epicureanism of lust.'.' Re-

member, it wa principally. In response to
the Invitation of such philosophers that Gt.
Paul delivered his. great, dlicouw'on Mars
hill. '

2. The address. (aSt, Psul.beglnsjlke a
Greek orntpr: "fMSr Atberdin'ir'fjut ns
Demosthenes wouldliave done-r- fl watk of
the speaker's Acquaintance with' Greek
literature uud also of tho reporter's accu-
racy. Only u skeleton of what he said is
given, but that skeleton is correct as far iu
It goes, (b) St. Paul is conciliatory. He
wishes to get a fair bearing. This Is not
seen so well In our "English version as in
tho original Greek. "Too superstitious"
sounds like a reproof. The word means
"fearing much the gods," or being "very
religious." The abuse of this feeling of
reverential fear for the supernal powers U
"superstition," but when properly enlight-
ened it is the groundwork of genuine
devotion. Paul gives them full credit for
this feeling. The men of Athens were
famed for their devotion to the gods, (c)
He states why he called them devout. He
had noted as he went through their city
the objects of their worship-n- ot acts of de-

votion paid, but the objects to which they
paid their devotions Images and altars,
temples and shrines. These be attentively
noticed, gave good heed to, examined and
pondered, es the Greek word implies.

8. The noteworthy altar, (a) Whereas
most of the altars were dedicated, to well
known deities Zeus, Aphrodite, Athena,
and the like, this altar wm Inscribed,,
AGNOSTOITHEOI "To the Unknown
God." .There were acu altars at Athens.
Pausanlas mentions them. Philottratus
also speaks of them, and also the dialogue
"Phllopatris," ascribed to Luclan. Bt.
Paul, finding an Inscription of doubtful
ineanlngterpreUltasifltmeantayearo-- ,
ing after some other than the heathen gods
who were so unsatisfactory to the nobler

uoi .ZmX:Zt?ZZ:
able God," for Paul professes to be about
to make Him known as revealed la Christ.
Man can not find Him out, but IU can
make Himself known to man. (b) They
worshiped the "Unknown God-nnkno- w-

ngly.
iik wo4 liMHtif"wMUiT(

U, i ii.., sj. auv..o i j u HiTiy (7,1 TZTeT word
"unknown" which nifty bo thug rendered!
"The Unknown ("fxl whom you unknow-
ingly vencratf tilsobJtfc of jottr untvlt.
tlrjg Mrvlcb I nniiojitico tirito yotl."

Ii TiiK.UKK's'uiW Ood Ma on Kxows.
(Verses 24-2- 7.)

t. He Is Creator nnd Simtnlnerof nil. (n)
Tho God whom P.uil reveals is tho onlySu
prcmo Helug. He mado tho cosmos the
orderly universe with all Its laws, and
therefore Ho U supreme In power and wis-

dom over tho ttnlverso nnd therefore is not
the universe, as Pantheists affirm. He
made all things in the universe, nnd there-
fore Ho existed before tho universe and
fiom eternity ns One that was not made.
did not begin to.be as being tho first cause

f all things. He is Sovereign Lord and
Master of all things as having made them
and as disposing of them. Thus Paul re-

futes the Epicureans, tho atheists, (b)
Such a Being eternal, greater than the
universe cannot bo contained In temples
made by human hands. Neither can hu-

man hands enrich Him with rifts and of
fcrlngs, as If He, Maker and Sovereign of
all, needed anything nt His creatures'
hands, (c) On tho contrary", Ills creatures
get all that they aro and havo from Him
1. Llfo is Ilia gift to all men. 2. Their very
brcath'is His gift. 8. In short, everything
that nny ono possesses ho gets from God
How vain, then, aro man's altars, temples
and sacrifices if meant to nppease God and
ubtaln His favor!

2. God is Lord overall mankind, (a) How
fnrreacblng is Paul's proclamation of the
unity of the human race "made of ont
blood" therefore nil akin to ono another'
Here the pride of rnce,color and endowment?
is smashed with four words "mado of ont
blood." (b) Here, too. is the charter foi
emigration nnd immigration authorizing
every man to settle where he will bo most
at home, God Imvlr; made nil nations to
dwell on all the face of the earth just when'
they can bo best off. It istrue that bounds
have been appointed to the nations in the
providence of God. Ho foreordained th
procession of tho ages and tho limits of col
onizatlon, overruling war, greed, enterprise,
for the greatest ultimate good to all. "For
I doubt not through tho ages ono increasing
purpose runs!" (c) In nature aud In provi
dence revealing Himself, God was leading
men to seek and find Him. That they did
uot was not His fault. See Rom. I, 1,

Acts xlv, 15-1-". Tho Indwelling presence
of God In all nature nnd In man shows how
near God Is to each one of us.

3. Folly of idolntry. (a) St. Paul, after
showing how God gives, sustains and per-
vades all creature life, quotes "certain" of
the Greek poets who wild men wero "the
offspring" of God. Arntus, a native of
Tarsus in Cilicia. a countryman of St.
Paul's, who flourished about 800 years be-

fore this discourse was delivered, distinctly
said so in a poem called "Pbrenomena."
Cleanthes, another Greek poet, also said so
In his writings Paul quotes Menander, Eu
rlpides, Epiuenides and Aristotle, showing
ut least some acquaintance with Greek
classics, (b) Ills argument is as follows:
Whatever is higher in nature than mutal
or stone cannot be fully represented by
metal or stone. But man, as God's off
spring alive, intelligent, immortal Is bet-
ter than metal or stone nnd therefore can
not be fully represented by metal or stone
God, however, Is Infinitely more excellent
than man, His offspring, and therefore
what falls to represent man must necessa-
rily fall Infinitely short of representing
God. Thus Is idolatry all forms of Image
worship reduced to an absurdity.

Ill The Unknown God Revealed ny
Paul Is the God or Judgment. (Vert.es
80, 31.)

1. Patient with the perverse, (a) Not as
the Epicureans thought was God asjeep.
He was waiting patiently to let men see
how far they could go, God overlooked
did not call them to account for their ig-

norance of Him and of His laws, (b) This
was only for a time. Judgment lingered,
but was not set aside forever, (c) Repent-
ance n change of mind and conduct was
now called for.

2. The great day. (a) God means notpnly
to set nil things right, bntta show that all
things aro set right. A day of Judgment Is
simply tho llnnl reckoning time. God doeK
not need It, but wo do in order to bo fully
convinced that God Is just. (b)Tojudgq
tho world Is simply to put every man, ac--i

cording to the state of Ills heart, where he
will be in his proper circumstances unliap
py for tho wicked, happy for the righteous,
(c) This will be done in righteousness. No
innocent one will be punished, no guilty
one will escape.

3. A man Is judge, (a) Paul states the
New Testament doctrine that Jesus will be
the final Judge as man, ono of ourselves,
as God, knowing perfectly our case. ThU
Is fixed ordained by God a part of the
divine government, (b) Thnt Jesus is set
on high with authority now and having
the promiso of future authority Paul Is
going on to prove by Christ's resurrection
from tho dead, (c) Here the speaker war
stopped. They did not like to hoar of a
life beyond, of retribution, of responsibility
to God.

RELIGIOUS BRIEFS.

The German uutbropologists, with Pro-

fessor Virchow agreeing, hold that tho Con
btatt nnd Neanderthal skulls do not renre-sen- t

distinct nnd ancient races. The first
was found among Roman pottery of the
fifth century and the wcond In n gully,
whither it had probably been washed from
some Initial ground. It Is either the skull
of an Jdiot or of a man with n diseased era
nlura. Thus perUhes a whole theory of

prewlaraU mankind, TheChristian leader
says, "Facile theories often topple down If

one wljl wnlt long enough"
Here Is nn Interesting passage from a late

eertnon by Canon Du Moulin of Toronto
"An aristocrat Is not recognized as such in
a church. When the queen was baptized.
It was not us a duchess, but as a simple
child. When she was confirmed, It was not
as a princess, but as 'this Thy servant,'
When she was murrled; the words used
were 'Wilt thou take this womanf not a
word pf Victoria, queen of England. And
when the sad, sad day comes when our be-

loved mother. Is no more she wl)l be laid
away to rest with the words, 'Inasmuch as
It has pleased Thee to take this our sister.' '

Dr. E. Winchester Donald says, "From a
church kitchen to a church stage U, after
all, net far." He does not believe that the
church is a purveyor of amusements or that
It should be such.

The Lutheran church ha In this country
1,235,000 communicants. Throughout the
world it has about 60,000,000.

One bears much about "logto In tbeol
ogy" and most of all from those who do
..nt iIiiikuIvhi ahnwa scientific knowlcdira
f, .fc Tbeir terms need deflnlng-o- n,

.pt. fountain, at and other
worJl Wntf UM)j jn a very looso sense.

If Jtsusdldnot knowwbat Hewassay.. fn- -. Davld andg wben lie po!mo
Jonah, bow dial "''" "'"JKf
what wJgwU I"0JgJ?

wn jerMnalit7 mJSm '
WUhntoto1MtoJtoHMudenU
tobUrJUriw

qrxmnQ qAFii .jQffliXAja, satxjbdat, zvhT iof ,!.iri"Fi".i!f.i

Tiio Hainan Electrical Forces J

How They Control tho Orgarify
or ino doqv,

Tho electrical forco of the human body, m
the nerro fluid may bo termed, 1) an 3p
daily attractive department of sclonco, asic
exerts so marked an Influence on thi hotillh
of the organs of the body. Hurvu force Is
Droduced br tho brain, and conveved br
means of tho nerves to the various orituns of
tho body, tbus supplying tho latter with lbs
Tiuuiir noci-asv- iviu- -'
sure tholr health. Tho
pneumogat trie uerro, as
shown hero, may be said
to bo the most Important
of the entire nerve sys-
tem, as It supplies the
heart, lungs, stomscu,
boircls. etc., with 'tho
nerve force necessary to
keep. thorn, active and
healthy.. As will bo seen
by tho cutho long nerve JsLBfLBIV.
descending from' the
baso of the brain and
terminating in tna Dow-
els la the pneumogastrlc,
while the numerous lit-- ,
tlobranchos supply the
uuarw lungs .uau iwrarsch with necossarv vi
tality. When the brain fafafafaUBfaTaW.- -

Dccome in any way,iiiT
ordered by Irritability
or exhaustion, the nccvo
forco which It supplies
Is lessened, and the, or-
gans receiving-- tho Uli
mlnlsbed supply are con
aenuentlr we&benncL

Physicians generally fail trt, recognize,
tho lrriportance of thl$ faijt, but treol'tli
orzan Itsolf Instead of the cause of tho t niuhlfv
The, noted specialist Franklin MlleslMi txp
lili. p., nas xtvon mo greater pari or mo- - uro
to the study pf this subject, andjthe principal
discoveries concerning ftarodUotohls oiforbu

Dr. MIlos" llestoratlvo NerVIhb! tho.UnrU
valod brain and nerve food, Is prepare.! on the)
principle that all nervous and many 'othefi
dinicultlosiorlplilttto .from, duordenjof the
norveoeutcrs. Its wonderful success Incurlne
thosodlsardurs is testified to by thousands Jnovory part of thb land. 1 i ' , ;

Bostqratlvo Norvjne cures sleeplessness,
nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria,, sex-
ual doblllty, St. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc It
Is freo from opiates or dangerous drugs. It
Is sold on a positive guaranteo by all drug-
gists, or sent direct by tho Dr. Miles Modlcal
Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of price, $1 per
bottle, six bottles for $5, express propald.
Pold by D. J. Fry, druggist, balem

Return of the Orkney Mermaid.
Nowa has reached Kirkwall tht the

"mermaid" has again made her appear-
ance at Deerness, Orkney. Tho creature
has arrived at tho same placo now many
years in succession, where it remains all
aumrner, "disappearing in tho, winter, and
returning again with fino weather. Ijait
year a large Bum of money waa offered
for ite capturo, and sportsmen tried to
kill it. As it struck out to sea immedi-
ately it was fired at and was never
again seen till now, it was. thought it
had been wounded or killed. Natural-
ists who have got a full description of
the "mermaid" think it is an ocean, seal,
but tho people of Deerness, who havo
watched it closely for years, say it "has
few if any of the seal's habits, and main-
tain it swims like a human being. At
the present time it may bo observed
daily, being very partial to brigh sun-
shine, but it rarely appears on dull days.

Scotsman.

Safety Assured.
Old Lady Oh, I always get so nerv-

ous on a railroad. Don't you think
we'ro goin at an awful rate?

Mr. Illuck Y-o--s, but you needn't
worry, mum; there won't bo any acci-
dent.

"How do you know there won't!"
" 'Causo I've got an accident insurance

ticket," Now Yprk "Weekly.

Ueredltnry.
"Your daughter has a fino touch, Mrs.

Moriarty."
"Yis, so they do be tellin me, nn sure

'tis no wonther, for she loves the pianny
an niver tiros of it. She has n great
tashto.for mposic, but thin that's ownly
natural, for her gran'father had his had
brokin wid a comet at a picnicl" Tit-Bit- s.

Some of tho sheer or semitransparent
toilpta of tin; Hummer aro mado up un
lined, to bo worn hituply over petticoat
and half low undorwaists of daintily
tinted opalescent taffeta or surah silk.

Very simple and churming aro some
new French models of afternoon dressed
made of grayish green, pale golden
brown anil ieach colored crepon trim,
med with ecru loco and satin ribbon
rosettes.

.Kitcbeo
Exteosioo.

University Extension fs
good, but Kitchen Exten-
sion is better. Wider knowl-

edge of better cooking pro-cess- es

means better health
and comfort for everybody.
Science can never do us
better service than by the
multiplication of the cook-

ing schools which make
healthful means and, meth-

ods available for even the
most modest home.

COTTOLENE
The vegetable substitute
for lard, is science's latest
gift to the kitchens of the
world. Every woman who

has ever cooked a meal,

knows that lard is disagree-

able in use and unhealthy
in its effects.

Cottolene is a most satis-

factory substitute Mclean,
delicate and far more eco-nomic- al.

"At your grocers.
nrrvvc all ubbtitutc.N.K,FAIRANKfcCO.f

ST. LOUIS BUN

a

STATES

Every

mmrm

Native Sons and good people from all State3 in the Union

have a picnia every day at the Groat Clearance Sale being

conducted by Salem's Lending Clothiers and Furnishers.

There is a feast of good bargains every hour f the day,

and all are .mvited to profit by them. Absolutely the finest

stock ever in the city, going at prices that

DONT- MAKE YOUR PURSE LIGHT

nor break your bai-- account,

Call early and get your chqio selections.
v

w. ft

The People's

If you would be clean and have your clothes done up in
the neatest and dressiest mannor,J;ake them to the

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Ob

.

vfeJfiwvw,&sl',
HAVE YOU TRIED

.S9buBv AMBMBMBMBBMBIr MBrBIB'M'llF7v
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oldman, uestmeate
of tnUaad

YOW
of whom we hate letter tettlmonr

WE HAVE CURED
OCNERAL DEBILITV niiRvriv

tl.l-T- . Lxax Blr DMdronrtMlt
S h oobld with loat ylgor. vital wmJcbmb. and
alnuxt a eoniLl lo of powr. I aat up with irwr tb;d fMllnf . booea bcUbb;, ete. etaca o.lng
year belt I h .tb bad a Dew lea of . X now enlpy
1Kb bour I bare for Ua rears ceaJL I bars the
otraMt eonndaac In .your treatment, yea can POb--
llib ataUawat. alio h4etKbera WTltoor call
tna. Truly a. A. :8t

jM-- l.

Dr. X. T. Saaden. Dear ot one year tl.se
two week aco forrhuniBtlam, Irom which 1 aa fired
forMreral year. Jfor tne paal BUtaoatna I bad not
been b la tow tk Your belt baBplaesd mem alnust

tBaallblalba two weeks I hate tuvrl It.
oBilortablr.BBd feel Ilia new nan r l any.
.11 HUallEt), iTuprleto In HoU.

nervous a'PS'W )

aaliur your
belt

rd"AuSiJ5;;'attJCTA.
THE 8ANDCH

lae aoore waeaa
la sfaftei to.

man, and will ear the worn eaaee la tw e at eioBint.

ANDEN CO.

T. J
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, AND

Wood Xerlcj
SOlh and Chemeketa KUeet.

Geo. Fandrich, J.
CASH Meat

Beat meatand free dell very,
X0i

136IMa!e Stre.t. mnata.

FREO A..ERIX0N, l)tW
STONE AND , DRICIC

CONTRACTOR.'
Estimate made OUalJ kladoiwor,
RsuMatiMCor-iadian- w ilclrlew

"

PICNIC

Day!

CLr-EXAJN- .

mm !

Clothiers.

Liberty Street.

AND FAILED

DR. BANPEN'8 BLCOTRIO BELT
wiin Kieciro DiaiueiioDaipBBa
Bory will eiira without medicineallof thelbOTetroublet. Thotuwba
roffsr from Merrou llebllltr,

, uralnl.et.msBtieoi(Ner von a ne Hieev)leaneH(
l'aor Memory nil I'ewwzm)&lalnt. ana euora.1

ot abutf, ezeauec
or exposure, w III and relief indcrwmiH

r. ta 01nn finarvidmia x tntttauon.
which reaalrtf but a trial to convince

inteoonuieeofef.
fcU you ntr bTe unduly drained
youriyKemoiriinrefnroaaodTltallli

which .la elrctrlclly-an-d thutyourweikneMorlMkof force,famed replace lota your.iritemtbt
element inua atainea, wnico r re.
quired tor lgoroutf eDith. you will
letnoTj ckuib eaa ueauu. BUBnRia
ana vlcor will follow at once. Tfate
if our plan, and treatment, ana w

ruarealee a cure or reiuaa wtoncr.
uld by erery youur,
ectrlc Hell I no ifnuutfailed, a can be

andfroaiBanf
to tbelr reootery after tuisg out Mlek.

LAME BACK ANtr RHEUMATISM.
Fortlaad QiaaaB. Baytamber St. SK
an. liaar Hlr yaafaof aincMUra Bad

bard woVS. comblaid with tba etraUi eomlna Iram the
exaaonBiBB. BBTewksa BeTerBCBeaoi

rromrblcb I eaBerea lor eeeoir..l was io.ba4
tnat I could DM bead my back. .HMaUdou 014 op
rrltii it. I bought on of your belle. It beIpto me

o M . daya. and I BAntlnBed ta w.ar It far fanr
beln: perfectly eured. That waa twotear

A. 4 1 am aa wel a I f waa In my Ufa. I
now your belt . lo
ava been cuf

wonld trw
tha beat ramedrln thB world. I am ll

peirma nentl y, aad wl ' I be slad to Uw with ant one who
wanUtornqorBBboBtl;, . .. .. .

AUUKKT uiJUBi;uenanDByii'orvuaa.
WSTVrTALjrDRTHfej

Dr. A. T, Bna"f Dear Hlri Mop wr.n. tout
U I iUid BtHtlf UiuftUd. llNIDrolAl

nsw Jait ratuaraai iaa.MUMm zooau bmo( iq
1 find myself .twice e aen

memory.! now pet feet, Ad wMB fltf IAOWI

ianft-iTSS-
? iJtSClBSSaSSSSBi:

KLECTRBC BELT
arouibost allweak raru, or w totUlt
araatoaa boon oyer rfiran weak puta, aud

mm a retaken Hubs, or oart. or Hen)

.,frt .(4,

TO FIND A CURB FOR

RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA.
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA LAME-BAC- K, &f.

Hw-Pi- P' Kwmi
KgfTDR.SAKDEa'S ELEOTRIO BELTjglfl

r 900 pae book "TIIREK QI.AHHESOF JKKW," hoi
Iddloaaed and sent eealed, free. Hr. Banden'eKli

a webaye restored tboutand to rooutt neaun ana yuor, atiqr aii ther
ebown by hundred catestbrouKbout other Btate.wbo would ladly tceury.

THESE-W- E CAN CURE
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REMARKABtB DISTRIBUTION

PREMIUM BOOKS

JOURNAL
Hooks can be

BOOK
of
Cut out this coupon,

COUPON

aud when" you bav efive
different numbers send-o-r bring tho five

coupons with 6 cents (a nickel or stamps) to
cover cost of postage, clerical work, etc., to

TllE JotrilNAI Rnlcm. Dr.. ntirt ont) l,nM.
you soleot from tho catalog iu this papor will bo sent you Pre, postpaid.
(Whllo wo expect to bo buIo to fill all orders for any book, tho supply at. ..., 0 BUnicu, .ucuuuao oia third choice. If out of
of both wo send third.

uive catalogue number and title--,.,, H.u.u.jr. Aiue oi

First Choice.

Second Choice.

Third UlAjce .

My Name.

YOU
Address

must SOUd. five COUtlons nfIjor stumps.) Regular dully oubscribers,
luunt uut uo iu iwruur ior suuRcripiiou.

TS1B NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed nud ready to wait on customers. Horses bparded by day or week,at reasonable prices. Wo keep a full Hue of Trucks, Draya and Express to
rueot all demauds. Also keep the, finest rjtnllinns In this countv, for service.

Barn and residence 2 block south of postolllce. ItYAN & CO.

THE WILLAMETTE,

8AJLEM, ORLWOX.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 uv Uaj
The beat hotel between Itoiilnua. ana 8uu

Francisco. Klnt-cla- ss In all Iti ujirioiutnifuu.
IU table are served with th ,

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Wlllamotte V Jloy.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

FARM FOR SALE.
A DAROA.IN 16o acres with ImnrovemanU

over half undtr cultivation, rest pasture nnd.some good timber. Terms very easy. Ad- -

Wheatland, Or,

PltOFESSIONAli AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. II. B'AJtOY. Oro. O. UlNailAM.

D'AROY 4 IlINailAM, Attorneys at Law,
2 and 8, D'Arcy Uulldinor. Hi

butte street. Special attention (riven to busl
neM In tlia supreme and circuit courts of thestate. 2 11

R I. UUIBK. Attnrnty ut law, Hitlom, Ore-eo- n.

Ofllco 'Hi Commercial street.

mlLMON FOKD, Attorney at law, I'ulcm,
X Oregon. OlUce up slalrs In l'utton block

H. J. IliaaKIt, Attorney at iHW.Hnlem. Ore-
gon. Ofllce over Hush's bank.

T J.HUAW.M.W.HUNr. HHAWAHUNT
U. Attornoys hi law. Olllra or Capital
Nullcmiil bunk, Haloin,Ori-Kn- .

A. OAH-sON- , Attorney at law, roomsJOHN 4, Hush bank buUdlus, rlulera,Or,

II. f. HONHAM. W. II. JI01.MKM.
BON HAM & 1IOL.MCH, Altorneya at luvr,

In Uush block, bet,Heen fiutenmlourt, on Commercial street.

ME. I"OCUE, Htnographr and
liest equipped typewriting of-

fice but one In Oregon. Over llusb's bank,
riulem, Oregon,

QTELI,A HUKHMAN.-Typeivrltl- ne; and
fO commercial si enogrophy, room 11, Gray
bTook. ilrsbK3las work. Itates rcnnounble.

A. OAVId, Late Post Graduate of NewDlt York, give special atientlou to tba dls
fuses of women aud cblldren, nose, throat,
lungs, kldueys, skin dUeuses and surgery.
Office at rekldence, lo--l Htate street. Couaullu.
Hon from Bto 'ia. m. and 'JUi$ p, m. 7l-tl-

luOTr.
PlIYrilL'fAN ANUHUHflHON.

Slorommerclal streel.ln Kldtidge block.
uesiaonce 7o commercial street.

Q U liltOWMK, M. D.. I'hysiclan and bur.
O. geon. Ofllce, Murphy bio a; resluonoe,
i&S, tommtrclul street.

O. HM1T1I, DentUt. 02 State street
Blt--

T

Salem, Oregon, Klnlsbed dental opera,
of every description, rainless Opera-

tions a specialty.

WD. i'UUii, Architect, plans,
and superintendence for all

elanes ot buildings, omce 21)0 Commercial
strtet, up stain.

P. J. LARSEN" & CO,,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Cur-rluKt- s,

etc.
Rpalrlnif a Spaotnltjr.

Hoop i5 Htate street.
LOIHIK NO. 2 A.O. U. WPIlOl'ISOnON hall In Htate Insurance

JUlldlog, every Wednesday evening.
A. W. DENNW, M. W.

J. A. BEL WOOD, Recorder.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLASTERERS.

Leave orders atOottle-l'arfchar- st bloctr,ro jm
U.Halem, Oregon,

Fresh--
Tile - News-Pape- rs-

Fruits--
ami Caitdtaf.

J. I, BINNE1T 4 SON.

P. O. Bloolc
BBBBBBaBVBBBBBaBBBBBBBaaBaaBaBBBBa

T. W, THORNBURG,

Th Upvioltterer,
lUmodeU, recovers snd rvpaiu
UpUolUr4 furulluto. KlrwU.
elm wotk. Cbeuirkttu lreil

iKIeVKBH fcliX

EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 3 cent a day delivered at
your

H 0. MARTIN,

Horseshoolng.
BIAOKgMITHING.

seoondand
will

mmimmitwmtMmimammMmmiaa&m

-- TO-

READERS.
seen at this ofllco.

No. 18J

imp ii win no octicr lor you to givi
tho flret wo will send oecondj if ou

Write your own name and address
iiooK, jNUuibcr of Book.

dlfl'erunt ntimliPi-- nnd S ennta (n nlnkol
to take advantage of this ollerj

II P. M. CARS.
II p. m. Curs leave Hotel and

1'ostollicc rtnily for AsyluiR,
reuileutiury aud Vcmctory oh

Capital City Railway.
Car leaves,! u. in., connect

Ingwith Overland train, and
cars leave Hotel every 8
minutes from 6:20 a. m. to 31 .

p. m. for all points on the lines
excepting Cemetery r,TalipH?
off to meet Passenger Tralss.

HORSE TRAINING.
Have hnd 18 years experience training far

track or cnrrlage. Terms reaaonnbla. Can be
found at Westacotl's stable, or addreea Halem.

JAMES KING.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Ileal Estate, In amoanU and
time to suit. No delay in considering loans,

FEAR & FORD,
Doom 12. Ilnsb Hank block. S Udw

FOR SALE.
On easy terms and cheap. A 20 acre orchard

on, nunny ome jno. one, a limes soma
of Baicm.

6 JOHN 11A11T.

Farm for Sale or Trade.
On easy terms, four miles east of Bubllmlty,

conUilnlng UT acres- - will trade for weeeriy
In or near rialera. B, O. pOV.

8H-d- HnbUmlty.dr.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A true Sptctfc a potlttr and pensamnt tUmtaataoa.
of all pof eon from th blood, and a restoration of haaJthy
Ti(or to lb tluues it odered to suffereri for (M ftmc lima
Is a remedy which has, been undergoing the moM aTr
priraie uperimenli for Ihe put three yean. It has net
yet failed, and it will not (ail, at it Is a Trua SfMcOei
lor Syphilitic polaoil and all blood dUeuta. .Pa you be-
lieve lit Send for full partlcuUn and proof fre. Sloa
(Ulinf your lyitara with mercury and other poieona.
This remedy will cur you io )o to oo days without fad.
Vf suararite a cure or refund, the raeaeyy
Addnu

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO..
1TO Vlrst Street l'OKTLAKD, OS.

East and South
--via-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of l he

Southern Pacific CompartVi

CALirouMtA xxrnxa TBAtw ntnr dailt.i
TWIW AND B. r,

"BoutuT North.
p. m. rvT i'ortlaud Ar, r?: ,

tola p. m. Halem uv.
&lfi a.m. Ar. Han Krun Uv. IMP. SB

Above trains atop only at folio win alattoti.
nortli of Iloseburv.Kust i'ortland Oriajoi. ctly,
Woodburn, rialem, Albany Tanceut, Sbedita.
Ilalsey, UarrUbur, JunctlonUlty.lrvlax ana
Kuuene.

rUmKIIUrill HAll. DAIUY.

tao a,mriT.v. lWland ' Ar.l Jjup7I
11:17 a. in 1 Lv Balem L.v.1 1:8 p.
1.W p. in. I Ar. Itosebunf L.Y. 7;ltt a.;

Albany LucmI, ItHlly JCxvjt auwlevy.
6 00 p. in. I L.V. I'orUevna Ar.'l'Millklaa:
7p.m.lLvt aalem I,V.l7tvl.
fr.00 p;tn. I Ar. Albany .j i,.;i
yiaiag Cars m fftiea Vbmto

PULLMAN BUFFET SOffflK ,

AUD

Second Class Sloping Ctrt
AltacBad to all taawagW tralaa.

id CktiKi:
1'AII.y. (KZCaVT bWKbUT).

V.s) a. iu. XV 'iWeaeVst'"3
laiO u. tn. I Ar. oarrauea

jbh- iwrii.ajBsn irrBVHWVtTHIN- - UlattiVltS UaWT.Vfl EtA
s,-. i . W.o . asi.ws c

136 K to, I Ar. MettlnavlH j7v. .aa
sja

THKATIiaU TI:UETM
Ta all polau r tee Mk, rauaaa.

a,al Wcutruai, ran mM - i Wi Miami '

n&:"- -
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